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THE LÂw ScUooL-THE NEw JuDGEs.

where the best legal education can be te

obtained, and wliere the exaininers Sreb

from their skill and experience best fitted w

te, test the knowledge of the student and n

te, framie proper questiots (a more difficuit j

matter than the uninitiated sauppose>, there ti

is mucli force in this, that thie course -)f p

study at Osgoode Hall is purely of a prac- g

tical character, whilst that of the univer- ti

sities is more wide-spread, enibracing, the 1

civil law, international law, and a varied tI

reading ef a theoretical character. n
a

TH1E NEWV JUDGES.

Under the Act of the last session of the t

Ontario Leglislature "lte, make further pro- a

vision for the due administration of

justice," the Court of Appeal is remod-

elled, and it wili be necessary te appoint

three additional Judges. Mie do net 1

intend, at present, te discuss at any length

the nature of the change that will be mado

by this Act, nor its uncertain. werding

and some omissions, butu rather te speak

of cuirrent rumeours as te the appoillnents

about te be muade.
Mie regret exceedingyly te hear that it

is the intention te appoint as the three

new Justices of the Court ef Appeal, men

other than the present Chiefs ef the three

Superior Courts of Law and Equity. XVe

do net say that their claims have been

overiooked, but it is manifestly absurd te

suppose that they would give up their

present position and take one which,

thougli higlier in some respects, would

deprive themn of a large percentage of the

smail pittance, that lias hitherto been

thouglit sufficient for those on wliem se

much ef the welfare of the people at large

depends. The question of their precedence,
also, under section 5 of the Act, is net very

clear. Lt is impossible te, say witli cer-

tainty that they ranlk with the Chiefs of

the SupeÉior Courts, thougli it is thouglit

that such was the intention.

Mie think that sucli arrangemnents as

salary and otherwise should have

oeil made that the three gentlemenl

e have referred te might have been the

ew Justices of Appeal. They have a large

~dicial experience and largely enjeY

ie confidence of the profession and the

ublic, and their decisions would carrY

reat weight. If it is a matter of promO-

on, they are undoubtediy entitled to it-

t is not seemly, nor is it to the benefit of

lie "ldue administration of justice," that

ien, adImitting, them to be equally able

nd learned, should be taken from the
,tir, or even frorn the present Bench, anla

laced in appeal from the judgxnients Of

hose who hiaveo been for years their seniors,

nd rumour lias it that botli ranks Nvill bO

lrawn upon to fill the appellate chairs'

If the Chief Justice of Ontario were

lot, as hie is, not only a sound and ablO3

.awyeér, but aiso a man of superiatiýVelY

strong practical conîmon sense, intimatelY

acquainted with the habits of the peoPl6'

and the nature and necessities of their

business relations : if the Chief J usticd Of

the Comnex Pleas wvere iîot, as lie is, no

mnerely a mnan of a higli order of attal'

ments and sparkling wit, but also a brdl'

liant, well read and excellent lawvyer -i

the Chancelier had not, as lie lias provoi

lela, a rexnarkably sound judicial in~ 1

combined wvitli great industry and rVP

ence: and if they would net collectivelY, iii

cluding of course tlie Chief of the Court

Appeal, forin a very strong andsti

factory appeilate court-we cou.ld ~1 e

stand some benefit te, bc gained bY

course being takçen which lias the Pro

tical effeet of passing tlem, over;

we fail te, see the wisdom of pla&O"g

younger men, more fitted, fromi tbe!

natural vigcur, for the toils of c~

work, in a position whicli, liowever

they may fr11 it, is more suitable for

at least equaiiy capable and of rP1

experien1ce, and who, fromn their long

faithful service, are entitled te some r

from tlie more ardueus portion Of t1


